Mastication, which enables efficient energy extraction, is a process unique to mammals. During mastication, the masticatory muscles, the structure of the temporomandibular joint and the shape of the teeth play important roles. Carnivora are an ecologically diverse group with a wide habitat range and are found in all habitats, both terrestrial and aquatic. Their diet consists of not only meat, but also various foods such as fruit and fish \[[@r12], [@r28]\]. The masticatory morphology varies among lineages. Carnivorans have blade-like molars with laterally flattened cusps \[[@r12]\], which are called carnassial teeth. The cusps of the carnassial teeth in species belonging to the Felidae are especially sharp and are appropriate for slashing flesh \[[@r36], [@r37], [@r49], [@r51]\].

The masticatory force is exerted by multiple muscles, which contract in different directions. The masticatory muscles include the temporalis muscle, the masseter muscle, the medial pterygoid muscle and the lateral pterygoid muscle. Among these, the masseter muscle can be separated into three layers \[[@r48], [@r56]\]. The arrangement of the masticatory muscles also varies among lineages. Mustelidae have a large temporalis muscle, whereas Felidae have a large masseter muscle \[[@r24], [@r34], [@r35]\].

The temporomandibular joint is comprised of the mandibular condyle, the glenoid fossa, which lies in the zygomatic process of the temporal bone, the articular disc and multiple ligaments. A prominent postglenoid process marks the posteromedial boundary of the fossa and a bony ridge continues laterally to form its posterior margin. The preglenoid, which is another bony ridge that forms the anterior margin of the joint, is developed slightly at its anterolateral border. These bony limits restrict the condylar movements in Carnivora \[[@r15]\]. The carnivoran temporomandibular joint is generally a hinge structure with a mediolaterally narrow and cylindrical condyle locked in the mandibular fossa \[[@r23]\]. Although limited because of canines and carnassials, a transverse movement is also possible \[[@r15], [@r37]\]. For this reason, we suspected possible variations in the structure of the temporomandibular joint in carnivorans. Although the temporomandibular joint structure has been investigated in some carnivoran species, variations in the joint's traits among lineages are not fully understood \[[@r4], [@r8], [@r16], [@r25]\].

Furthermore, the temporomandibular joint of carnivorans is suitable for pulling the mandible vertically using the temporalis muscle \[[@r5], [@r26], [@r48]\]. However, when carnivorans slice the meat with their carnassial teeth using the temporalis muscle, the load on the temporomandibular joint, which is the fulcrum, increases and results in dislocation. When carnivorans bite with their canine teeth using the masseter muscle, the temporomandibular joint load increases and also results in dislocation \[[@r38]\]. To prevent dislocation of the temporomandibular joint, the combined action of the temporalis muscle and the masseter muscle is necessary \[[@r5], [@r48]\]. Turnbull \[[@r48]\] illustrated this process in a refined diagram based on Davis \[[@r5]\], including the force of the medial pterygoid muscle, which acts synergistically with the masseter muscle. In addition, Davis remarked that together with the combined action of the temporalis muscle and the masseter muscle, the development of the postglenoid also prevents dislocation of the temporomandibular joint. The force performed by the masticatory muscle moves the mandible and is transferred to the teeth to destruct the prey. This force is also transferred to the temporomandibular joint. To date, the effect of the masticatory muscle on temporomandibular joint structure has been studied in certain species \[[@r5], [@r7], [@r8], [@r17], [@r38], [@r48]\]. However, there has been no study on a wide range of different carnivoran species. For this reason, the general pattern of the relationship between the masticatory muscle and the temporomandibular joint in carnivorans is not clearly understood. This is primarily because of the difficulty in collecting masticatory data from carnivorans, as many species are threatened. Collecting *in vivo* data on each masticatory muscle using electromyography in all carnivoran species is nearly impossible because many species are rare and even when specimens are available, they are often difficult to manipulate experimentally. Thus, it is more realistic to measure the muscle physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA), which is an indicator of muscle force, from dead carnivorans. There are many studies that focus on masticatory muscle PCSA measurements \[[@r1],[@r2],[@r3], [@r6], [@r9],[@r10],[@r11], [@r13], [@r19],[@r20],[@r21],[@r22], [@r27], [@r29],[@r30],[@r31],[@r32],[@r33], [@r39],[@r40],[@r41],[@r42],[@r43],[@r44],[@r45],[@r46],[@r47], [@r54], [@r55]\]. Nonetheless, none of the previous studies focused on the relationship between the masticatory muscle PCSA and the temporomandibular joint structure. By comparing the carnivoran masticatory muscle PCSA and the temporomandibular joint structure, we are able to understand the relationship between the change in the arrangement of masticatory muscles and the change in the temporomandibular joint structure. This study investigated the morphological pattern of the carnivoran temporomandibular joint by focusing on the relationship between the masticatory muscle PCSA and the temporomandibular joint structure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

Samples and CT scanning
-----------------------

Twenty-eight species of carnivorans from ten families were analyzed ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Descriptive data of specimensFamilySpeciesCommon name*n*Body mass\
(kg)Skull length\
(mm)SexSpecimen numberReferenceFelidae*Puma concolor*Puma1-192.80MaleUMUT14195\[[@r24]\]*Felis catus*Cat2-85.33-UMUT14193, UMUT14199\[[@r24]\]*Leopardus pardalis*Ocelot1-129.30MaleUMUT18001This study*Neofelis nebulosa*Clouded leopard1-134.80FemaleUMUT18005This study*Panthera leo*Asiatic lion1-284.63FemaleUMUT18003This study*Panthera pardus*Leopard1-164.63FemaleUMUT15090This study*Panthera tigris*Siberian Tiger1-278.23FemaleUMUT18002This study*Panthera uncia*Snow leopard1-171.14FemaleUMUT14201\[[@r24]\]Viverridae*Paguma larvata*Masked palm civet2-106.47-UMUT14186, UMUT14192\[[@r24]\]Ursidae*Ursus maritimus*Polar bear1-348.44MaleUMUT15121This study*Ursus thibetanus*Asian black bear1-226.29FemaleUMUT18004This study*Helarctos malayanus*Sun bear1-217.34MaleUMUT15122This studyAiluridae*Ailurus fulgens*Red panda1-117.87MaleUMUT18007This studyMustelidae*Aonyx capensis*Cape clawless otter19.20123.16FemaleUMUT14189\[[@r24]\]*Aonyx cinerea*Asian short clawed otter13.1081.04FemaleUMUT14183\[[@r24]\]*Enhydra lutris*Sea otter1-136.48MaleUMUT08392\[[@r24]\]*Neovison vison*American mink21.2670.52-UMUT11026, UMUT11028\[[@r24]\]*Mustela itatsi*Japanese weasel2-55.48-UMUT13044, UMUT14200\[[@r24]\]*Martes melampus*Japanese marten11.3085.65MaleUMUT14194\[[@r24]\]*Meles anakuma*Japanese badger13.40101.56MaleUMUT14198\[[@r24]\]Procyonidae*Nasua nasua*South American coati1-126.85-UMUT14187\[[@r24]\]*Procyon lotor*Raccoon1-117.57-UMUT14181\[[@r24]\]*Potos flavus*Kinkajou1-80.23-UMUT8375\[[@r24]\]Canidae*Canis familiaris*Dog (beagle)15.90135.02FemaleUMUT14182\[[@r24]\]*Cuon alpinus*Dhole1-170.99FemaleUMUT15113This study*Speothos venaticus*Bush dog1-141.80FemaleUMUT18006This study*Nyctereutes procyonoides*Raccoon dog2-111.02-UMUT14188, UMUT14191\[[@r24]\]*Vulpes vulpes*Red fox14.00141.01-UMUT14190\[[@r24]\]UMUT, University Museum of University of Tokyo. The values of each masticatory muscle are a mean in *Felis catus*, *Paguma larvata*, *Neovison vison*, *Mustela itatsi* and *Nyctereutes procyonoides*.). Specimens used in this study were obtained from zoos. All of the animals died either accidentally or because of diseases. They were donated to The University Museum of The University of Tokyo. Roadkill animals were also included in the study. The skulls of all samples were CT scanned (Asteion PREMIUM 4 EDITION, Toshiba Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan) to measure preglenoid angle and postglenoid angle. Pixel resolution ranged from 0.19 to 0.60 mm and the thickness of the slices ranged from 0.3 to 0.5 mm, depending on the size of the skull. The current and voltage were 120 kV and 100 mA, respectively. The 3D visualization was conducted using Avizo 6.1 (Visualization Sciences Group, Burlington, MA, U.S.A.).

Measurement
-----------

Preglenoid and postglenoid angles and pre-postglenoid angle interval were measured from the orthographic view, using the software Avizo 6.1. The vertex of the angle is the point of tangent of the mandibular fossa on the line Ray0, which is parallel to the line drawn from prosthion to the aboral border of the occipital condyles in a lateral view \[[@r53]\]. Ray1 is a line passing through the vertex and the preglenoid apex. Ray2 is a line passing through the vertex and the postglenoid apex. The preglenoid angle was measured between Ray0 and Ray1. In addition, the postglenoid angle was measured between Ray0 and Ray2. The pre-postglenoid angle interval is the difference between the preglenoid angle and postglenoid angle ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.*Puma concolor* temporomandibular joint. (A) Isosurface of the left lateral view. Dotted line indicates the line from Prosthion to the aboral border of the occipital condyles. A solid line indicates a parallel line of the dotted line, with the point of tangent on the mandibular fossa. (B) Same view showing the angle measurements. Apre is the preglenoid apex; Apost is the postglenoid apex, Ray0 is a line parallel to the line drawn from Prosthion to the aboral border of the occipital condyles; Ray1 is a line passing through vertex and preglenoid apex; Ray2, is a line passing through vertex and the postglenoid apex; V is the vertex of the angle.).

The masticatory muscles concerning with closing of the mandible are comprised of the temporalis muscle, medial pterygoid muscle, lateral pterygoid muscle and the masseter muscle, which is composed of the superficial, intermediate and deep masseter muscle layers. PCSA was measured as it is an indicator of muscle force. The masticatory muscle data are based on Ito and Endo \[[@r24]\]. Measuring the fascicle length of the lateral pterygoid muscle was difficult in some species as the bundle was thin and brittle. As this muscle barely contributes to the total muscle mass (less than 3% of total masticatory muscle mass), we decided to provide only basic descriptive data of the lateral pterygoid muscle and did not include it in the following comparative analyses and relevant discussions. Thus, we focused on PCSA analyses of the temporalis, the whole masseter, the medial pterygoid and the three layers of masseter muscles. The measurement method of PCSA in Ito and Endo \[[@r24]\] is problematic for two reasons. First, the muscles were soaked in water prior to weighing as some materials were severely dried. However, the tissue may have experienced a certain degree of bloating or the soaking may have caused the tissue to degrade. Thus, soaking may have affected the weight and subsequently, the calculated PCSA. Second, the fascicles were cut apart by eye to obtain the average fibre length. As reported by Hartstone-Rose and colleagues \[[@r19]\], dissecting the muscles with a surgical knife may result in shorter fascicle measurements than those obtained using other methods.

Three samples were used in Ito and Endo \[[@r24]\] for *Nyctereutes procyonoides*; however, unfortunately, one specimen (UMUT14184) was lost from the collection. Thus, we only used the morphometric data of two specimens (UMUT14188, UMUT14191). The average PCSA and the average ratio of each muscle's PCSA (%) of the two specimens of *N. procyonoides* are 9.42 cm^2^(46.23%), 2.76 cm^2^(13.56%), 8.19 cm^2^(40.21%), 4.08 cm^2^(46.23%), 1.84 cm^2^(9.04%) and 2.27 cm^2^(11.14%) for temporalis muscle, medial pterygoid muscle, whole masseter muscle, superficial masseter muscle layer, intermediate masseter muscle layer and deep masseter muscle layer, respectively. In addition, since pinnipeds swallow food, we excluded *Phoca largha* used in Ito and Endo (2016) from this study.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

To investigate the phylogenetic pattern, the preglenoid and postglenoid angles and pre-postglenoid angle interval of each species were compared between families. The Mann-Whitney *U* test was used to test for significant differences between the families, including eight Felidae, three Ursidae, seven Mustelidae, three Procyonidae and three Canidae species. Because of the small number of sample species, Viverridae (to which *Paguma larvata* belongs) and Ailuridae (to which *Ailurus fulgens* belongs) were excluded from this statistical analysis. In the present study, *P*\<0.05 was regarded as statistically significant. To investigate the correlation between each masticatory muscle and the preglenoid and postglenoid angles and pre-postglenoid angle interval, Spearman's rank correlation coefficient test was used. In addition, each angle was measured from the same skulls used to measure the PCSAs. The correlation between the ratio of each masticatory muscle to the total muscle PCSA and each angle was tested. The correlation between the residuals for each muscle PCSA after adjusting for skull length and each angle was also tested.

We calculated the ratio of the PCSA of each muscle and layer against the PCSA of the total masticatory muscles excluding the lateral pterygoid and the ratio of the PCSA of each layer of the masseter muscle against the PCSA of the total muscles excluding the lateral pterygoid. Because necropsy was performed by veterinarians on the samples provided from zoos, some portion of the internal organs was extracted prior to the donation. For this reason, we were not able to use body mass as an indicator of body size. Following Van Valkenburgh \[[@r50]\], which states that skull length is strongly correlated with body mass, we measured the skull length using software, Avizo 6.1 and utilized it as an indicator of body size. To eliminate the effect of body size, we performed a reduced major axis (RMA) regression of the PCSA of each masticatory muscle against skull length and calculated the residuals from each allometry. Then, we plotted the residuals from the first regression versus each angle and fitted an RMA line to the data. RMA regressions were conducted in PAST v. 2.17c \[[@r18]\].

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

To investigate the phylogenetic pattern of the preglenoid and postglenoid angles and pre-postglenoid angle interval among families, each angle was compared between species ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Temporomandibular joint anglesSpeciesPreglenoid angle (°)Postglenoid angle (°)Pre-postglenoid angle interval (°)*Puma concolor*46.995.648.7*Felis catus*22.8116.393.6*Leopardus pardalis*38.7114.175.4*Neofelis nebulosa*40.5120.479.9*Panthera leo*33.188.455.3*Panthera pardus*23.6108.785.1*Panthera tigris*42.198.756.6*Panthera uncia*40.6111.170.5*Paguma larvata*30.6134.7104.1*Ursus maritimus*0.0108.8108.8*Ursus thibetanus*16.692.575.9*Helarctos malayanus*24.783.759.0*Ailurus fulgens*42.6102.960.3*Aonyx capensis*52.080.728.7*Aonyx cinerea*68.780.111.4*Enhydra lutris*52.794.641.9*Neovison vison*28.4104.576.1*Mustela itatsi*7.591.483.9*Martes melampus*−21.2119.4140.6*Meles anakuma*45.371.726.4*Nasua nasua*30.2113.883.6*Procyon lotor*29.7101.571.8*Potos flavus*7.7106.999.2*Canis familiaris*−10.8134.6145.4*Cuon alpinus*−11.6108.1119.7*Speothos venaticus*18.3110.291.9*Nyctereutes procyonoides*−6.7105.4112.1*Vulpes vulpes*−6.8104.6111.4The values of each masticatory muscle are a mean in *Felis catus*, *Paguma larvata*, *Neovison vison*, *Mustela itatsi* and *Nyctereutes procyonoides*.). The results of the statistical analysis by using the Mann-Whitney *U* test indicate that the preglenoid angle of the felids is significantly larger compared to that of the canids. Also, mustelids have a significantly smaller postglenoid angle compared to that of the canids. In terms of the pre-postglenoid interval angle, felids and mustelids have a significantly smaller value compared to that of the canids ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Statistical analysis based on Mann--Whitney *U* test between familiesFelidaeUrsidaeMustelidaeProcyonidaeCanidaePreglenoid angle36.03 ± 8.80^a)^13.77 ± 12.5933.34 ± 31.0522.53 ± 22.53−3.52 ± 12.40^a)^Postglnoid angle106.66 ± 11.2195.00 ± 12.7491.76 ± 16.30^b)^107.40 ± 6.17112.57 ± 12.52^b)^Pre-postglenoid angle interval70.63 ± 15.84^c)^81.23 ± 25.3258.42 ± 44.92^d)^84.87 ± 13.74112.57 ± 12.52^c,d)^Unit of the values are in degree. Mean values ± standard deviations are arranged. Values with superscript a, b, c and d have *P* value \<0.05.Table 4.Spearman's rank correlation coefficient for the ratio of the masticatory muscle PCSA against each anglePreglenoid anglePostglenoid anglePre-postglenoid angle interval*rPrPrP*Temporalis0.200.43−**0.560.02**−0.360.15Medial pterygoid−0.050.850.360.160.180.49Whole masseter−0.200.44**0.580.02**0.360.16Superficial masseter0.050.840.420.100.120.65Intermediate masseter−0.330.19−0.070.780.130.61Deep masseter−0.060.820.290.250.180.48*P* values lower than 0.05 are in bold, as are *r* values above 0.5 and below −0.5.).

The correlation between each masticatory muscle's PCSA and the preglenoid and postglenoid angles and pre-postglenoid angle interval were analyzed using the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient ([Tables 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"} and[6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Spearman's rank correlation coefficient for the size of masticatory muscle PCSA relative to body size against each anglePreglenoid anglePostglenoid anglePre-postglenoid angle interval*rPrPrP*Temporalis**0.690.00**−**0.700.00**−**0.750.00**Medial pterygoid0.110.67−0.040.87−0.110.68Whole masseter0.130.620.000.99−0.100.70Superficial masseter0.250.32−0.100.71−0.230.37Intermediate masseter0.080.76−0.270.29−0.230.38Deep masseter0.010.960.070.790.030.90*P* values lower than 0.05 are in bold, as are *r* values above 0.6 and below −0.6.). The correlation between the ratio of the PCSA of each masticatory muscle to the total muscle PCSA and each angle showed different results than the correlation between the size of each masticatory muscle's PCSA after adjustment for body size and each angle. In terms of the correlation between the ratio of each masticatory muscle's PCSA to the total muscle PCSA against each angle, the postglenoid angle correlated negatively with the temporalis muscle and positively with the masseter muscle ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). All angles strongly correlated with the temporalis muscle PCSA after the elimination of the effect of body size ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). For the elimination of the effect of body size, RMA regression for each masticatory muscle against skull length that produced the residuals are given in [Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6.RMA regressions of the masticatory muscle PCSA against skull lengthVariableRMA slope*y*-intercept*r*Log~10~ PCSA of temporalis vs. Log~10~ SL^2^1.08−1.230.91Log~10~ PCSA of medial pterygoid vs. Log~10~ SL^2^1.42−2.610.93Log~10~ PCSA of whole masseter vs. Log~10~ SL^2^1.36−2.000.93Log~10~ PCSA of superficial masseter vs. Log~10~ SL^2^1.52−2.680.90Log~10~ PCSA of intermidiate masseter vs. Log~10~ SL^2^1.17−2.220.87Log~10~ PCSA of deep masseter vs. Log~10~ SL^2^1.50−2.830.90SL indicates skull length.. The adjusted PCSA of the temporalis muscle correlated positively with the preglenoid and negatively with the postglenoid and the pre-postglenoid angle interval.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

The pre-postglenoid interval, which shows the size of the gape, ranged widely from 11.4° in *Aonyx cinerea* to 145.4° in *Canis familiaris* ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, the fossa opening, which is the distance between the preglenoid and the postglenoid apices, also ranged widely among the carnivorans. Although all carnivorans are considered to have a hinge joint \[[@r12], [@r23]\], we found variation among species. Some groups had a loose temporomandibular joint with a wide fossa opening, while others had a tight temporomandibular joint. Previous studies of teeth and jaw movements show that some carnivoran groups have a great ability to grind food \[[@r14], [@r36], [@r49]\]. We suspect that these groups have the ability to grind food due to their loose temporomandibular joint.

A tight temporomandibular joint is a counterplan to dislocation, which is caused by the force of the temporalis muscle applied to it \[[@r5], [@r48]\]. By having a tight temporomandibular joint and preventing dislocation, the force can be transmitted from the balancing side, which is the side on which biting does not occur, to the working side where the biting occurs \[[@r4], [@r8]\]. As a great amount of the contracting force of the masticatory muscles can be transmitted, the bite force can be increased. As a result, species with a tight temporomandibular joint are able to exert a high bite force \[[@r8]\].

With PCSA as an indicator of muscle force, the correlation between each masticatory muscle PCSA and the angles of the preglenoid, postglenoid and the pre-postglenoid angle interval were investigated. When the correlation between the ratio of each masticatory muscle PCSA and each angle was examined, the postglenoid angle and the temporalis muscle showed a negative correlation, while the postglenoid angle and the masseter muscle showed a positive correlation ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). When the ratio of the PCSA of the temporalis muscle is large, the postglenoid angle is small. However, when the ratio of the PCSA of the masseter muscle is large, the postglenoid angle is large. According to Davis \[[@r5]\], when the force of the temporalis muscle pulls the coronoid process dorsally, pressure is applied against the rear of the mandibular fossa. Since this leads to a dislocation of the temporomandibular joint, the postglenoid process in Carnivora is developed to prevent this dislocation \[[@r5]\]. When the PCSA of the temporalis muscle becomes large, the postglenoid angle becomes small. This small angle means that the apex of the postglenoid projects anteriorly. In fact, this is the "development of the glenoid process" that Davis \[[@r5]\] mentions in his report on the biomechanics of the temporomandibular joint. In addition, Davis remarks that by the combined action of the temporalis muscle and the masseter muscle, the force applied against the temporomandibular joint, which is the fulcrum, is reduced. Turnbull \[[@r48]\] illustrates in a refined diagram based on Davis \[[@r5]\] how the force of the medial pterygoid muscle acts synergistically with the masseter muscle. Our results indicate that as the ratio of the masseter muscle PCSA increases, the postglenoid angle becomes large, meaning that the apex of the postglenoid does not develop prominently. However, the ratio of the medial pterygoid PCSA does not influence the postglenoid angle. In other words, when the ratio of the masseter muscle PCSA becomes large, it restores balance with the temporalis muscle. As a result, the load on the temporomandibular joint is reduced. For this reason, postglenoid development, which can be interpreted from the small postglenoid angle, becomes unnecessary when there is a high ratio of the whole masseter muscle PCSA. In addition, when the postglenoid angle is large, the advantage is that the temporomandibular joint is free from restriction. Since the masseter muscle is effective during carnassial biting \[[@r38]\], presumably the loose temporomandibular joint enables the grinding at carnassial teeth using the masseter muscle.

The residuals of the masticatory muscle PCSA against skull lengths (an indicator of body size) and each angle have higher correlations compared to those between the ratio of the masticatory muscle PCSA and each angle. The correlations between the temporalis muscle relative to body size and all angles are high ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). Carnivorans with large temporalis muscle PCSA relative to body size have a preglenoid with a caudally projecting apex and a postglenoid with a rostrally projecting apex. As a result, the angle between the apices is reduced, forming a tight temporomandibular joint. Our results indicate that the carnivoran group in which the temporalis muscle exerts a large force during mastication has a tight temporomandibular joint. We believe that this is related to the use of the canine and carnassial teeth. According to Smith and Savage \[[@r38]\], the temporomandibular joint experiences little stress during canine biting action using the temporalis muscle. Thus, there is no dislocation. However, the authors also remarked that dislocation is induced when only the temporalis muscle is used during carnassial biting. Therefore, species producing large forces with their temporalis muscle experience a risk of dislocating their temporomandibular joint when utilizing their carnassial teeth. Our results suggest that dislocation is prevented by reinforcing the joint with bone structures such as the preglenoid and postglenoid. The carnivorans with a large temporalis muscle PCSA relative to skull size (as an indicator of body size) have a caudally projecting preglenoid apex and a rostrally projecting postglenoid apex, forming a small pre-post glenoid interval. However, the preglenoid apex and the postglenoid apex do not develop in carnivorans with a small temporalis muscle PCSA relative to skull size. Consequently, the temporomandibular joint is loose. Dislocation does not occur during carnassial biting in this case because of the small temporalis muscle PCSA. Carnassial biting using only the temporalis muscle is most likely difficult in these species. As the masseter muscle and the medial pterygoid muscle are suitable for carnassial biting \[[@r48]\], the force lacking from the temporalis to utilize the carnassial teeth is presumably supplemented by the masseter muscle and the medial pterygoid muscle.

When the angles of preglenoid, postglenoid and pre-postglenoid angle interval were compared among families, phylogenetic constraint was observed. Mustelidae show a small postglenoid angle and a small pre-postglenoid angle interval ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). This means that mustelids have a small fossa opening with a rostrally projecting postglenoid apex and a small pre-postglenoid angle interval. Consequently, the condyle of mustelids is locked in the mandibular fossa. This indicates that mustelids have a tight temporomandibular joint. As Mustelidae have a large temporalis muscle \[[@r24], [@r34], [@r35]\], a tight temporomandibular joint is necessary to utilize the carnassial teeth.

Felidae shows large preglenoid angle and small pre-postglenoid angle interval ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). This indicates that felids have a small opening with a caudally projecting preglenoid apex and a small pre-postglenoid angle interval. Consequently, the condyle of felids is locked in the mandibular fossa. This indicates that felids have a tight temporomandibular joint similar to that in mustelids. However, contrary to the situation in mustelids, the ratio of the whole masseter muscle and superficial masseter muscle layer PCSA is large in felids. In addition, the whole masseter muscle and superficial masseter muscle layer PCSA are large relative to their body size. Felids use the masseter muscle and utilize their developed carnassial teeth effectively \[[@r24]\]. The results of the present study suggest that the force generated by the masseter muscle onto the carnassial teeth is diverted to the canine teeth by tightening the temporomandibular joint. Felidae and Mustelidae are considered to a have high bite force among carnivorans \[[@r34], [@r35]\]. The temporomandibular joint structure of these groups allows them to exert a high bite force.

The pre-postglenoid angle interval is large, the preglenoid angle is small and the postglenoid angle is large in Canidae ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). These results show that canids have a large fossa opening with undeveloped preglenoid and postglenoid apices and a large pre-postglenoid angle interval. Consequently, the temporomandibular joint is loose and the condyle is not locked within the mandibular fossa. Although canids, compared to mustelids and felids, have a small bite force \[[@r34], [@r35], [@r52]\], ecological evidence confirms that they are able to exert sufficient bite force during prey capture. Presumably, the masticatory muscle arrangement in canids is well balanced and it enables the combined action achieved by the temporalis muscle, the masseter muscle and the medial pterygoid muscle, as noted by Davis \[[@r5]\] and Turnbull \[[@r48]\]. Hence, enforcement of the temporomandibular joint by bone structure is unnecessary.

We investigated the correlation of each masticatory muscle PCSA against each angle, as measured from preglenoid and postglenoid apices. Our results show that as the ratio of the temporalis muscle PCSA increases, the postglenoid angle decreases. In contrast, as the ratio of the masseter muscle PCSA increases, the postglenoid angle increases ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, the variation in the structure of the temporomandibular joint caused by the change in the postglenoid is affected by the ratio of the temporalis and the masseter muscle PCSAs. The size of the masticatory muscle PCSA relative to body size and angles showed higher correlations compared to the correlations between the ratio of the masticatory muscle PCSA and angles ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). High correlations were observed between the temporalis muscle PCSA relative to body size and all angles. This could be attributed to the reinforcement of the temporomandibular joint with a small pre-postglenoid angle interval, as this allows carnassial biting using the strong temporalis muscle. Our results showed such generality among carnivorans. However, the quantitative data analysis of the line of action of each masticatory muscle that was not carried out in this study is also important to discuss the structure of the temporomandibular joint. Phylogenetic constraints are seen in the structure of the temporomandibular joint. Mustelids have a tight temporomandibular joint because of the rostrally projecting postglenoid apex and felids have a tight temporomandibular joint because of the caudally projecting preglenoid apex. Canids have a loose temporomandibular joint with undeveloped preglenoid and postglenoid apices. Our data suggest that these traits of the temporomandibular joint are suitable to perform the function of the masticatory muscles, canines and carnassial teeth.
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